ties,SteveSobosinki
(SSo),R. G. Spahn
(Genesee
Ornithological
Society),Dean
Spaulding(DSp), BrianSullivan(BSu),
Clay Sutton, Pat Sutton, William
Symonds,
MichaelUsai (LowerHudson
Valley,NY: 70 VirginiaRd., Apt. 18A,
North White Plains,NY 10603) PhilVanderhorst,Brian Vernacchio,SteveWalter,

Black. (BlackwaterN. W.R.); C.B.B.T.

Mid-Atlantic

(Chesapeake
BayBridge-Tunnel);
Chinc.
(Chincoteague
IV.W.R.);D.C. (District
of
Columbia);
Deal(DealL Wildli•Manage-

Region

ment Area); E.N.N.W.R. (EasternNeck

N.W.R.);p.a. (pending
acceptance
by the
localrecords
committee);
P.R.N.A.S.(Patuxentt• NavalAir Station).

WilliamWatson,GeorgeWenzelburger,
Rick Wil•traut, Eric Witruer, AI Wollin

Loons to Waterfowl

(LongIsland:4 MeadowLane,Rockville

MARSHALL lUFF

Unusual
gatherings
of Red-throated
Loons

Center, NY 11570), R. P. Yunick, Jim

JohnBjerkewrotethatthiswas"agood

Zamos, LouiseZemaitis. Many other
observers
whosentreportsto usor their
Regionalcompilerscouldnot be listed,

season for Redheads and American Tree

includedflocksof 400 at BethelPt., Mathews,Dec. 29 (JBB)andPt. Lookout,Saint
MaryS, Dec. 31 (JLS), while two at

but their contributionsare gratefully
acknowledged.
--WilliamJ. Boyle,
JR.,14Crown
Drive,
Warren,NJ 07059: RobertO. Paxton,460

RiversideDr., Apt. 72, New York,NY
10027; and David A. Cutler, 1110 Rock

Creek
Dr., Wyncote,
PA19095.

Sparrows
anda reallybadonefor roofs."
The winter of 1995-1996

was indeed

exceptional,
with the several
snowstorms
punctuated
bythebiggest
stormto hit the
Regionin morethana decade.
"TheBlizzardof '96" hit January
7 andblanketed
theRegion
withupto twofeetof snow.A
coupleof othersnowstorms
followedin
thenextweek.Overalltemperatures
were

Beaverdam
Res.,Loudoun,
Dec. 2 (DA)
and a single bird at Kerr Res.,
Mecklenburg,
Dec. 6-17 (BP,BPe)were
rareinlandsightings.
Red-necked
Grebes
werepresent
in better-than-average
num-

bers,probably
beingfrozenoutof more
northerly
climes.
The4 reports
in December werespreadthroughoutthe state,
belowaverage
inJanuary
andprecipitation while the 20 otherreportswerealmost
wasdouble
whatwasexpected.
entirelyrestricted
to openwateron the
All the snowand ice had profound coastandin thelowerBay(v.o.).Northeffects on birds. All freshwater and much
ernGannets
continued
in theupperBay
of thebrackish
water,including
muchof
throughlateDecember(v.o.)andarrived
theBay,wasfrozenfora periodfrommidagainFeb.25 (MC), withonlyonereport
January
to February.
The blanketof snow in January(DL). A highcountof 1000
and ice drovesmalllandbirds(and,with
wasmadeon the Feb.10pelagic
off Virthem, hawks) to feeders,and field birdsto
giniaBeach(DA). BrownPelicans
put on
plowed
roadsides.
Everyone
reported
high perhaps
theirbestwintershowing,
with
feeder
activity
duringandafterthestorms. reports of one from Cape Charles,
In addition, there were small-scaleinvaNorthampton,
Dec.30 (HTA), fiveat Virsionsand phenomenal
countsof several ginia BeachFeb. 9 (JFl), one at Ocean
species,
andseveral
raritiesthatcomple- City, Worcester
(JBC, D&CB), six at the
C.B.B.T., Feb. 11, and one at Pt. Lookout
mentedthebanner
yearforfeeder
birds.
Feb.25 (B&WW). The HopewellCBC
Abbreviations:
Assat.(Assateague
Island had 449 Double-crestedCormorants Dec.
NationalSeashore);
Bay(Chesapeake
Bay); 16 (fideLR), an excellentcountfor this

P•uxent.
Sandy•
•_ .
•

Washington
D.• •R• • •kNwe
Alexandrla••

• g•eEaston"

MD

'

No•olk
ß Marlinsvilte

.Kerr Res.
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uncommon
winterer.Reportsof s. herons
werepredictablyscarceconsidering
the

p.a.).Blue-winged
Teallingered
through

Canada Geese. The 33 Wood Ducks on

and reservoirs.

the OceanCity CBC seta surprising
new

El, ?LMP) andpossibly
thesamebirdseveral mi away Feb. 26 (DAi), and one

high,while 60 in a snow-covered
field

White-cheeked Pintail at Holmes Run,

record for the D.C. CBC, were found at

near Ironshire, •rcester, Feb. 17 (MLH)

Alexandria,Dec. 24 (AM).

wereprobably
earlyscouts
fromthesouth.
Two c• "Eur."Green-winged
Tealwere
reported,one at CapeCharlesDec. 29

Oxon Hill Dec. 16. AmericanOystercatchers
havebecomeincreasingly
com-

Raptors to Shorebirds

monwinterers
in the pastseveral
decades,
andcountssuchasa newhighof 71 for
the OceanCity CBC Dec.28 (fideCSR)

February
reports,
theearliest
beingoneat
Salisbury,Wicomico,Feb. 14 (D&CB).
harsh weather, but an ad. Black-crowned
BaldEagleshavebeenthriving,aseviNight-Heron Jan. 20 at Lawyers,
seemed
high,with several
CBCsreporting denced
bynewhighsforD.C. (39),Black.
Campbell,
represented
perhapsonlythe
recordcounts.Only oneEur.Wigeonwas
(117), OceanCity (29), and Hopewell
2nd winterrecordfor the VirginiaPiedfound,a maleon theCapeCharles
CBC
(108) CBCs.Portlock's
regularsurveys
of
mont (J&TD).
Dec.30 (GLA). An enormous
flockof Can35 mi of the Rappahonnack
R. found53
Good Tundra Swan numbers were
vasbacks
at Annapolis
wasamong29,038
adultsand87 immatures,
a newhighfor
reported,
certainly
duein partto thebirds fortheAnnapolis
CBCDec.31 (fideHLW)
his boat surveyof the river. Fourteen
andwasestimated
as20,000 Jan. 1 (PD).
beingfrozenout of covesand creeks
and
reportsof N. Goshawks
wereaboveaverfeedingin farm fields.Two Trumpeter Onewonders
exactlyhowmanybirdswere
age,andallwerefromthePiedmont
(v.o.).
Swans Feb. 17-21 at Black Hills Res.,
out there; nevertheless,it was one of the
Marylandhashadno previous
records
of
Montgomery
(?D&LS,LF, DC, p.a.),probiggest
flocks
in theRegion
in halfa centu- thew. subspecies
of Red-tailed
Hawk,but
videdonly-the2nddocumented
reportfor
ry.Redheads
werereported
frommoreloca- 2 reportswerereceivedthis season.One
Maryland,thefirstcomingfromthesame tionsthan,usualwithbetter-than-averagedarkadultwasin n. KentFeb.18 (SR,ph.
location
exactly
4 years
ago.TheMaryland numbers
almostacross
theboard,though HLW, LMD)-and a rufousmorphwas
Records
Committeewill haveto grapple no 3-figurecountswerereceived.
One ad.
reportedwithout detailsat Wilde L.,
d' Tufted Duck at Chinc., Jan. 27-28
Howard, Feb. 25 (JF,TDC). Almost 30
with the question
of origin,not to mentionthepossibility
of hybrid"Trumpling" (F&MW, ?VK, SHD, p.a.) wasonly the
reportsof Rough-legged
Hawkwerewell
Swans,which havebeen roamingthat
3rdeverreported
in theRegion.
The ques- aboveaverage,
mostlyawayfrom regular
regionof Marylandsincetheirintroduc- tionofthebird's
originis,ofcourse,
opento
sitesfor the species,
and includeda 3rd
tion to locallakesseveral
yearsago.Mute
speculation,
but thebird likelycameS as
Carrollrecordat Taneytown
Jan.15 (MJI,
Swanscontinueto spread,pushinginto
NewEngland
frozeover(VK). Localwater- JLS).GoldenEagleswerefoundat Salisnew and old W. Shore locations in disfowl collectors confirmed that none was
bury Dec. 11 (SJ), one adult in Chevy
Chase Dec. 12 (DE), two adults on
turbingnumbers.GreaterWhite-fronted missingfrom their collections
(MW, fide
Geese were found at 3 Coastal Plain and
VK). Up to two Com. Eiderswereat the
Wetepquin Rd., Wicomico, Dec. 14
onePiedmontlocations.
A firstfor MaryC.B.B.T.through
February
(v.o.),andabout (D&CB), one immature at Courthouse
land's Piedmont was an imm. Ross' Goose
tenwereat OceanCity inletthroughearly Pt., Cecil Jan. 9 (NM), _<fourat Black.
December;
a highcountof 20 wasthere throughtheseason
at BlackHills Res.,Montgomery,
with
(v.o.),andoneimmature at Accomack
Feb. 9 (DA). Armistead
CanadaGeeseDec.30 (?JBj,?MG, p.a.). Jan.6 (JBC),whichquicklydwindledto
Oneimm.bluemorphnearRidgely
Dec.
onlya fewthatremained
through
thesea- notedanimmature
neartheTransquaking
17 (JLS)and an ad. whitemorph(MJI)
son.A single5?KingEidershowed
upthere R. thatswooped
low overa fieldandinto
for the CBC Dec. 28 (POb), and two d'
thereDec.24, with a probable
ad.Ross'x
theforest,apparently
in pursuitof a \Vild
"Blue"Goose(ph.MJI) provided
overdue HarlequinDucksremained
throughthe
Turkeythat hadbeensittingquietlyon a
branch.
first recordsfor Caroline,MD. Additional
period.
The first-year
d' Harlequin
Duckat
birds were seen at more traditional locaP.R.N.A.S.found by ListerFeb. 28 was
Bennettreporteda coveyof N. Bobwhites at Denton, Caroline,MD; numbers
tions,suchastwo at Black.,Dec. 6 (JBC),
joinedby Maryland's
2nddocumented
Bartwoat St.Martin's,•rcester,Dec.30 (ph.
row'sGoldeneye,
a drakefoundby Craig dwindled
constantly
throughout
theperiMLH), andfive(includingonead. blue
laterthat samedayandpresentthrough od, perhapsdue to the harshweather.
morph)witha Ross'
x SnowGoosehybrid March(?PC,ph. JLS,m.ob.,p.a.).Many
How manyothercoveyssufferedsimilar
at Mappsville,Accomack,
Feb. 9 (DA).
observers
got to seethisbird, anda 2nd
losses?
Ring-necked
Pheasants
werevirtuSnow Geese came to inland fields in
drakethat waspresentintermittently, allyunreported,
thoughWild Turkeys
are
of basenaturalists flourishing,especiallyin Frederickand
peninsularVirginia, abandoningfrozen thanksto thehospitality
Dorchester.A Black Rail was kicked from a
coastal
marshes
for farmfieldsandponds Lister and Rambo. Scoter numbers
on the outskirtsof smalltowns(GR).
appearedto be low but unusualinland
cornfieldat the edgeof a marshnear
Stockton,Arcester,Jan. 19 (BTr). Reese
ThreeBrantat TurkeyPt.,AnneArunreports
included
a SurfScoterat OxonHill,
del,weregoodfor theBayDec.30-Jan.1
Prince
George},
Dec.16 (PGD)anda pairof
founda ClapperRailJan.24 at Chester,
(PD). A CanadaGoosehuntingbanwas White-winged
Scoters
at Beaverdam
Res., indicatingthat the species
maywinterin
imposed
thiswinter:Whileresident
breed- Loudoun,Dec. 1 (DA). Portlockhada nice
QueenAnne•,the n. limit of the species
ingpopulations
continueto growandprocountof 13,975RuddyDucksat Washing- rangealongthe Bay.At leasttwo King
ducehighinlandcounts,
themigrant
winton'sBirthplace,
Westmoreland,
Dec. 17.
Railswintered
at HuntleyMeadows
(AH),
Exotic waterfowl included a Black Swan
and a Com. Moorhen near Ironshire,
teringpopulation
appears
to be down.A
gooseof the smallerCanadianracewas continuing
atE.N.N.W.R.,
Jan6 (JLS),a d'
Worcester,
wasa rare winter sight Dec.
MandarinDuckat UpperMarlboro,
Prince 28-Jan. 2 (MO, MLH). Good Am. Coot
seenwithdivingducks
at Cambridge
Dec.
numbers continued until the onset of cold
30 (ph. BT, AB), andseveral
otherswere
George},
Feb.1 (JLS),a d' BaikalTealat
reported
by observers
with flocksof larger Pasadena,
AnneArundel,Feb.10-12 (ph.
weatherforcedthemout of frozenponds

(HTA) and one at Black.,Feb. 19 (?JSc,
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Decemberonly aslate asthe Black.and
Cape Charles CBCs. Gadwall counts

Ospreys
havebeenarriving
earlierandearlierin recentyears.Thisyeartherewere5

TwoBlack-bellied
Plovers,
onlythe2nd
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and75 at Chinc.,Feb. 19 (PGD) indicate

winterreportforMatthews
Dec.30 (JBB).
CapeCharles
livedup to itsreputation
as

VirginiaBeachFeb. 10 (DA). A couple
observers
reportedfewerLesserBlackbackedGulls than usual,thoughit is
toughto discernany pattern from the
spottyreporting.
Please
continue
to report

thewintershorebird
capital
of theRegion

this species
sowe cantrackwhetherit is

with 20 species,
including98 Willet, 12

stillexpanding
in theRegion.
Black-legged

a continuation
of thetrend.A single
oystercatcher at New Pt. Comfort was a rare

Whimbrel, 64 Marbled Godwit, and 220

Kittiwakeswere scarceoffshore,with five

Short-billed
andthreeLong-billed
dowitchers(identifiedby call) for the CBC
Dec.30 (fideHTA). Othergoodshorebird
reports
included
a PurpleSandpiper
in s.
Matthewsthroughmost of the winter
(JBB),12 W. Sandpipers
at DealFeb.24

offVirginiaBeach
Feb.10 (JFl)beingthe
mostreported.
A fewForster's
Ternsstuck
out the winter in the New Pt. Comfort

area,thoughtheyareveryrarein theBay
in winter, with the last two there Feb. 19

(JBB).The Feb. 10 pelagicoff Virginia

(SJ),33 Red Knotsat Cedar I., Dec. 16

Beach found state record counts of 480

(HTA, BC, MB), good numbersof
Sanderlings
in theBaythrough
theseason
(v.o.),anda RedPhalarope
ontheDec.30
pelagic
offVirginiaBeach(BP).

Dovekies
and40 AtlanticPuffins,
butonly
tenRazorbills.
The Feb.18 trip off Ocean

Spendingthe winteron a screened4nporchin
Virginiawasthis Se/asphorus
hummingbird---evidenflyan adultfemale(basedon throatpattern),
and probablya Rufous(basedon width of the
outertail feathers).Photograph/John
Dalmas.

City had 56 Razorbills,no Dovekiesor

puffins,but addedoneCom. andthree
Thick-billed murres to the mere handful

Gulls to Shrikes

of recordsof eachof thosespecies
for

A GreatSkuawasoff VirginiaBeachDec.
30 (BP). SeveralBlack-headedGulls were

Maryland(BP,MO, m.ob.,p.a.).
Long-earedOwls were found at 10

foundat bothRudeeInletandOceanCity

locations scattered from the Piedmont to

(v.o.), but no Little Gulls were found at
all. An ad. California Gull at Hains Pt.,

wereeverfoundata single
location.
Short-

leastDec.16 (OJ,m.ob.,p.a.)andthead.
maleat Chesapeake
continuing
through
Jan.11 (fideVK, p.a.).A fascinating
new
reportwasthe apparentad. femalethat

wintered
on a screened
porchin Bowling
Green from late October+(ph. WSP,

the coast, but no more than two birds

J&TD, p.a.). Ringlet reportedaboveaveragenumbersof Red-headedWoodeared Owls were found more than usual,
Feb.13-14 (DC, p.a.)wasoneof onlya
peckers
in Carroll,
butfewotherreports
of
fewD.C. records.
An intriguing
first-win- with several
newlocations
for the species thespecies
werereceived.
A well-preserved
terRing-billed
Gullwasphotographed
on
in Cecil,Charles,
andSaintMary}among Red-shafted x Yellow-shafted Flicker
the C.B.B.T., Jan. 26, with a long,
the 28 locations
reported.
At least38 N.
corpse
wasfoundin thetopof theSmith
decurveddeformationof the upper Saw-whet Owls at 20 locations were well
I. lighthouse
for the CapeCharlesCBC
mandible
(ph.RL).Twoad.Thayer's
Gulls aboveaverage,
andwasindicative
of the
Dec.30 (fideHTA). Despitea numberof
werefoundat Conowingo
Jan.6 (EB,
species'
record
invasion
yearin theRegion. reportsin December,
it wasno surprise
EJS),one immatureat the PerduePlantin
Quite a numberof road-killedsaw-whets thatonlyoneE. Phoebe
wasreported
after
Accomack
Feb. 9 (DA), and one adult at
were found, but severalwere also heard
the Januarystorms,a Feb. 10 bird in
AlphaRidgelandfill, Howard,Feb. 10
Howard (PO). Horned Larks were comgivingthe "saw-whetting"
call, a rare
(EJS).Only aboutten IcelandGullswere
occurrencein the Region.Selasphorus mon and far more visible than usual as
found, and even fewer GlaucousGulls,
flocks were forced to roadsides and
hummingbirds
continuedin D.C. with
thoughone"Nelson's
Gull"wasœound
off
the twoat JohnHays'housethroughat
manurespreads
whentheir favoritefields
were covered with more than a foot of

snow.
TreeSwallows
lingered
latein good
numbers
andreturned
exceptionally
early
(perhaps
following
theOspreys),
withthe
first one at Chinc., Feb. 19 (PGD) and
another7 reportsFeb.24-26 (v.o.).

A bird showing
characters
of a BlackcappedChickadee,well-describedand
photographed
at a feederin Hollywood,

SaintMary},Dec.26+ (• ph. KR, • ph.
PC),wasa rareout-of-range
bird(andthe
only one this winter), regardless
of its
parentage.
BothWhite-breasted
and Redbreasted nuthatches continued to be wide-

spread
in goodnumbers
throughout
the
season,
with Whire-breasteds
vergingin
areas
wheretheyarevirtuallyabsentmost
years.Severalobservers
commented
on the
scarcity of Carolina Wrens after the

Reliance
onbiJIsbapeasa fialdmarkcouldhavemadethisa toughcall.Thisbirdat theChesapeake
BayBridge-Tunnel,
Virginia,January
26, 1996,appeared
to bea typicalfirst-wi,terRing-biJled
Gall
exceptfor its notablylongbill. PhotograplVRobert
H. Lewis.
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storms.
Thisspecies
istypically
oneof the
hardest
hitin harsh
winters:
theMigration
Countin mid-Mayshouldhelpto determinethemagnitude
of thewrenmortality.
Semi-hardy
wintererssuchasHouseand

MarshwrensandRuby-crowned
Kinglets
SUMMER
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seemedto vanishafter late January,as
well.Blue-gray
Gnatcatchers
werereported on 3 CBCs. Some E. Bluebirds didn't

last the winter either; several observers

commented
on theirgeneral
scarcity
after
the storms, while others checkedin blue-

bird boxesto find numbersof expired
individuals.

Hermit

Thrushes and Am.

Robinsbothseemed
prettycommonearly
in the season,thoughHermit Thrushes
were hard hit, at least in the Piedmont,

aftertheweather.
HughesHollowhosted
a
swarmof 1134 CedarWaxwings
Dec. 17
(JBj). SingleN. Shrikescontinuedat
Luckerrswith an adult throughat least
Jan. 30 (VK, ?SC, m.ob.); one immature

at The WildfowlTrust throughat least
Dec.22 (? ph.MJI, ph.JLS,m.ob.,p.a.);
an adult at Assat.,Jan. 14+ (JBC, p.a.);
and

an

immature

in

Exmore,

scarcewinterer. With the increased visibili-

ty of theHornedLarkscameincreased
visibility of LaplandLongspurs
and Snow
Buntings.Both species
werefound in
mostlargeHornedLarkflocks,especially
on patches
of manure
spread
onsnowcovered fields,with Charles,Cecil, Queen
Anne's,and Wicomicogarneringfirst
records
of longspurs.
Outdoingall other
reports
wasthemixedbirdflockonClark's
Lane,C•zroline,
MD, whichwascomprised
mostly of Horned Larks but included
unprecedentednumbers of Lapland
Longspurs
andSnowBuntings.
The numbers were probably never accurately
assessed,
but the high countsare exemplary: 195 LaplandLongspurs
Dec. 16
(JLS,SR,WR) and500 SnowBuntings
Dec. 24 (MJI). The longspur
countis a
recordhigh for Marylandand prompts

Northampton,
Feb.9 (DA). Loggerhead

one to wonder whether this was a boom

Shrikes were unusual at Luckerrs Dec. 29

yearfor the species
or whethertheywere
in factjustmorevisiblein thesnow.

(BH) and Mardela Springs,Wicomico,
Feb.19 (JLS).
Warblers to Finches

Lingering
warblers
included
a Nashville
at
Dameron,SaintMaryS,Dec. 2 (PC); a
CapeMay at Roanoke,Roanoke,
Dec. 7
(MS); a Prairiefor theTriadelphia
CBC
Dec. 16 (fideNS); a Black-and-white
in
FairfaxDec. 31 (PGD); and d' Wilson'sat

A • Yellow-headed Blackbird was at

Preston,MD 21655), Jane Farrell, Jim

Flynn (JF1)(Roanoke),
Linda Friedland,
Mark Garland,Gary Griffith (Cecil,55
SarahDrive, Elkton,MD 21921), Andy
Higgs,BruceHill, Mark L. Hoffman,Ken
Holliga,Ed Itter, OttavioJanni,George
M. Jett (Charles,
9505 BlandStreet,Waldorf, MD 20603), SimoneJenion,Teta
Kain (Gloucester,
7083 CaffeeCreekLane,
Gloucester,
VA 23061), Val Kitchens,Bey

ButchPearce(BPe),Mark Pemburn(BaltimoreBirdline),LeanneM. Pemburn,Eliz-

ettsDec. 16-26 (?JD, m.ob.);a pair in

abethPitney (Wicomico,
7218 Waiston
SwitchRd., Parsonsburg,
MD 21849),
WilliamS. Portlock,KyleRambo,George
Reiger,SueRicciardi,
WilburRittenhouse,
RobertE Ringler,ChandlerS. Robbins,
LarryRobinson,
Norm Saunders,
Eugene
J. Scarpulla,Jack Schultz (JSc), Kurt
Schwartz,
Don andLily Simonson,
Mike

Chestertown,
Kent,(JLS,MJI); CecilFeb.

Smith, Jo Solem (Howard,10617 Graeloch Rd., Columbia, MD 20723), Brent

Tarter,BarryTruitt (BTr),Beverly& War-

ren Walker,DaveWebb (Harj•rd, 107
RoyalOak Drive, Bel Air, MD 21015),

RobertWeiner,Hal L. Wierenga,Jim
Com.Redpollreports.
Evening
Grosbeaks Wilkinson,LesWillis(VirginiaBirdline),

scarceas per recentyears;therewere 5

Werepresent
in lownumbers,
andthusput

Erika Wilson (Voice of the Naturalist),

on what would have to be considered a

Fran & Martha Woods.

goodshowing,considering
their scarcity
in recentyears.

stormsonlymadethemmor• evident,dri-
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Samuel H.

Dyke, Darius Ecker, Ethel Engle
(Caroline,
MD, 20789DoverBridgeRd.,

(NB). Brewer'sBlackbirdswere found at
AlexandriaDec. 16 (BL); <threeat Luck-

reports were received, and while the

(?GLA) was nice (though Armistead
writesthat theyare almostexpectedon
thatcountnow).MichaelO'Brienreported a "Nelson's"
Sharp-tailed
Sparrowon
theOceanCity CBC Dec.28. SongSparrownumbers
appeared
to crashafterthe
snows,
butwerereplenished
by lateFebruary migrants.
FourLincoln's
Sparrows
on
theTriadelphia
CBC Dec. 16 (fideNS)
wasa remarkable
totalfor thisextremely

mond, Paul G. DuMont,

Miller, Michael O'Brien, Paul O'Brien
(POb), Peter Osenton, Brian Patteson,

Marsh Dec. 31 (CM). New Pt. Comfort,

vingthemfromweedyfieldsto backyard
feeders.
Single"ipswich"
Savannah
Sparrowson theOceanCity andCapeCharles
CBCsweredisappointing
totals,butthree
LeConte's
on theBackBaycountDec,29

John& ThelmaDalmas,LynnM. Davidson,Phil Davis, Ken Drier, John Drum-

fly-overimm. malewasreportedfrom
Seashore
S.P.in VirginiaBeachFeb. 11

Matthews,
hostedtwo PaintedBuntings: specieswascertainlyunderreported,it
an imm. male for the Mathews CBC Dec.
musthavebeenquitescarce.
Exemplary
of
31 (PB,fideJBB)andanad.maleJan.20
the harshwinterwasthe incredible
report
capturing
and devourat a feeder(BA,fide JBB).A d' Indigo of Com. Grackles
Buntingat OctoraroLakes,Cecil,Feb.3
ing HouseFinches
in Salisbury
on at least
(KD) wasat the samelocationastheyear
2 occasions
duringthestorms
in February
beforeand was extremelyrare for the
(SJ)!in thewinterfinchdepartment,
PurRegionin winter.American
TreeSparrows ple Finchesand Pine Siskinswerevery

mon on the Piedmont than elsewhere. The

Coskren,PattyCraig(SaintMary},P.O.
Box 84, LexingtonPark, MD 20653),
Marty Cribb,BobCross,DaveCzaplak,

Leeuwenberg,
RobertLewis,DougLister,
Nick Merryman,Catherine
Messina,
Amy

4 (EB),andMaddoxI., Montgomery,
Feb.
29 (KH). Lessthan 10 RustyBlackbird

in thepastdecade,
reminding
someof the
numbersof manyyearsago.They were
reportedfrom all cornersof the Region,
thoughtheyweremanytimesmorecom-

Churchill, Ian R. Cornelius (Frederick
7321 Old Middletown Rd., Middletown,
MD 21769), Steve Cordle, T. Dennis

PondNeckRd., Cecil,Feb.10 (JLS)anda

Columbia Dec. 10 (?KS), and.Dyke

weremoreabundantthan any othertime

PatriqueBrisse,Don & Carol Broderick,
Alan Bromberg,Paul Bystrak,John B.

--MarshallJ. lliff, reports
toJames
L.
Stasz, P.O. Box 71, North Beach, MD
20714

Addendum

The •-plumagedArchilochus
hummingbird that wintered at Grove Pt., Cecil,

fromlateNovember
1994to earlyJanuary
1995hasbeenidentifiedasa Ruby-throated,probably
an imm.male,by hummingbird expertNancy Newfield from the
extensive
notes,photographs,
andrecordingsthatsheanalyzed.
Observers:Dave Abbott, Dominic Aiello

(DAi), Bill Anderson,Henry T. Armistead,GeorgeL. Armistead,
Mel Baughman,JohnB. BazuinJr., DebbyBennett,
JohnBjerke,Eirik Blom,Ned Brinkley,
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